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Regina af Vindö 35

RIG, SAIL & VINCHES
Seldén rig
Manual Furlin manouvered from cockpit
Manual Furlex with self-tacker system
Lundh sails (washed -14):
main sail, jib (new -11), genua
Spirboom
Manual backstay adjuster
Stainless steel Andersson manula vin-
ches: 
2x 46, 2x 28 in cockpit
2x 28 in rig

NAVIGATION
Steering piedestal with foldable lether 
covered wheel and Raymarine ST60 
wind, ST6002 autopilot, RC435 plotter, 
compass
Remote control for autopilot S100 
At entrance: 3xST60 wind, speed, depth
Nav-table: VHF, ST8001 autopilot, 
ST60+ combi log/echo sounder/wind
In rig: Vindex, VHF-antenna, Wind me-
ter, Light, horn and ropes for guest flags

EXTERIOR
Fin keel in lead
Glomex TV-antenna

Opening in pulpit SB/PS
Bowsprit in stainless steel and teak
Löstagbar stävstege
El. windlass bow with remote control at 
foredeck and control on piedestal, gal-
vanized chain, stainless steel anchor
Teak deck on side deck, cockpit, railing 
and bathing platform
Bathingladder
Shower on bathing platform (hot/cold)
Stainless steel protection around the 
boat
Safety hooks on deck and in cockpit
Loose anchor aft with rope and ca 5 m 
chain
Sprayhood with leather covered rail and 
cockpit tent (washed -14)
New windows in cover 2014
Vanished cockpit table in mahogany
4x navy blue cockpit cushions
2x teak chairs on pushpit 
Rescue boy

INTERIOR
Corian top in galley, WC-top+floor
Gas stove with oven (new -11)
China
Fridge box 

Double sink
Fresh and sea water tap
Dimmer in saloon cealing
Stelton lamp in saloon cealing
Clock and barometer
Bathroom with  integrated shower
WC with manual flush
Holding tank can be emptied into ocean 
or through deck
CD/stereo with 4 speakers
TV
Front window cover + curtains
12V-socket, several 220V-sockets
Blind in skylight in bow cabin
Teak flooring

OTHER
Bow thruster
Cardan steering Lewmar
Charger and  shore power
All tanks in stainless steel
Calorifier heated by el. or engine
Diesel heater Eberspächer
1x start battery 75Ah (new -11)
3x service batteries 3x100Ah (new -11)
Blackjack
3-blade folding propeller

The equipment list is believed to be accurate, but we reserve the right to errors and the boat is sold with the equipment onboard. 

Engine Volvo Penta D2 (40 hp), shaft, ~660h

Year model 2006

Hull number SE-REX35004E606

Price 1.695.000 SEK incl EU VAT

L.O.A. x Beam x Depth 10,80 x 3,54 x 1,6 m

Weight 6.5 ton

Fuel tank 175 L

Water tank 320 L

Holding tank Yes

Cabins/Berths/WC 2 / 4+1 / 1


